
FREE SILVER HUflBUG.

A Plain Statement by a Western
Business Man Who is a Democrat.

An iulerestitig coutributiou to the cur-

rency question has been made by M. M.

Fccor, one cf the most pronunet business
men of Kacine, Wis., and hia letter has

been to highly lepirded that copiea of it

havo bet-- tent all over tho country.

Mr. Pccor, who writes tho letter
to tl.e U uico Tsrcea is ademccrat of tho

deerca v ;o. Ho has been elected Mayor
of Baciiie tlreo times in succession on

tho deirocatse ticket. Ho has made a

fortuto in tho manufacture of trunks and

baps in tho 'Weft, and was one of tho

pioneers of that trado in the West.
Mr. Stcof's letter toads its follows:

I notice vour coires pondence and also
Senator Doolittle'a correspondence iu re-

gard to demonotitiDR of silver, and I
wish to say briefly that tho word

is a humbug, and has no
foundation, and is really a bluff. There
is nothing lite demonetizing anything,
it is either overdone, overproduced or
overmanufactuted, whether it Ins gold,
silver, copper, iron, wheat, or anything
else. The consumption of an article, is
what places the price on an article, and
when anvthicg is overmined or overpro-
duced it "loses its value. Who demon-
etised 6toel rails? I have known tho
time when steel and iron rails were
worth G0 to $S0 a ton, and today they
are worth only $16 to 20 a ton; I have
known tho time when copper in tho re-

gion of Lke Superior was 2S cents a
pound, today it is worth only 7 or S ceuts
r. pound; I have known the time when a
karat of diamonds sold for 300, today
you can buy them for J75 to ?100. Who
was it that demonetized the karat of
diamonds? 1 have known the time
when common cast nails sold for 2 50
to id CO a keg or 100 pounds, according
to size ; today you buy wire nails from a
60 penner opwardf for from $1.05 up-

ward and get four times as many nails to
a round as yen did of the cast nails.
Who demonetized these nai.' Have
also known the time when the J. I. Case
Tlueshing Machine Company sold their
thresher for $750 to $S00, and you now
pay $400 orf500 for a six cr eight-hors- e

power machine.
There was a time hen silver mines,

which dt J not produce ore worth $10 to
J12 a toe were not worked, but now with
skilled labor and machines they tan
work mines producing ore worth only
$4.00 to $5.00 a ton, because the skilled
labor and machines have made it possi
tie. Did Eothschild, Vanderbiit or
Johnny Bel! a:v? anything to do with
running down the price, of silver or any
other article? The simple fact is that
they were overproduced, and is it not
true that when all mines aro at work
they mine sixty tons cf silver to one tan
of gold, and now with $25 of silver money
yen can buy twice as much stiver as your
money contains, either in Europe or in
the Un'.ted States, while, cn the other
hanJ.yoacan take $25 of gold money
and you cannot get any more gold than
year money contains, bat in silver yon
get double "the value, and doesn't that
show yon that silver dollars have only
50 cents worth of silver in them? Yen
Si'.verltes, if you are honest men ask for
32 to 1 instead of 10 to 1, in silver to
vosr dollar, and then yen ask an honest
thing; tct when yon ask 16 to 1 it shows
only 50 cents to the dollar, and i: means
a bogus dollar that you are advocating,
and not an honest dollar. Why not ask
to leave the silver where it is and cat the
gold dollar in two, thus making $10 cf $5
cr else raise silver to 32 to 1.

Xow, I wish to say something to liarn.
Utter, the "Great Silver King,"' in re
gard to demonetizing silver, and that we
hare demonetized wheat in price. What
nonsense are you talking about? ion
are not the only one who talks that way,
but a great many others are just hie
you. 1 want to ask yon, are we buying
wheat or selling wheat? Is it no: true
that we are selling wheat, and dses not
Europe make the price on our wheat,
and do we not have to take the world's
price mDoey for our wheat.

What does Europe care if our money
is worth 5 cents on a dollar or 1C0 cents
on a do.lar, or do they care what cur
wheat i? worth? When they buy our
wheat they care nothing about our
money, S3 ther pav only market value.
Mr. Utley, yon are lame with all the
others of yonr kind, as the price of
wheat depends on all the competition
and demand from Knssia and Prussia,
South Asia and the Indiss, and wherever
wheat is raised on the other side. I just
want to show you that you havo been
preaching a false doctrine and the
sooner yoa desist advocating this doc-
trine the better it will be for yon. Why
not always tell the truth and "shame the
devil. I am always for the truth and
honesty and not for deception.

The National Nominees.
Indianapolis, Sept., 3 The newly or-

ganized d or national demo-
cratic p3rty of the United States today
nominated Senator John M. Palmer, of
Illinois, to carry the standard as its nom-

inee for the office of president.
Senator Palmer was nominated upon

the first ballot, receiving 757j; votes out
of a total of 9S3. He was then dfclarcJ
the nominee of the convention by accla-

mation.
When the roll-ca- ll of elates was made

for nominations for president, all narnea
were withdrawn except those of (lencra!
Bragg, of Wisconsin, and Senator Pal-

mer, of Illinois.
It was conceded that Palmer would be

nominated and an attempt was made to
have this done by acclamation, but the
motion was declared out ot order and a
vote was ordered.

As soon as the result was announced,
General Bragg leapt upon a chair and
lei the wild cheers for Palmer which
lasted for bsveral minute. When the
demonstration had partially subsided,
General Bragg made a motion to the
effect that Senator Palmer bo declared
the nominee by acclamation, which was
carried with a whop.

The roll-ca- ll of states was then ordered
for nominations for
Browder, of Kentucky, took the platform
end presented the name of General
Buckner. A wild demonstration fol-

lowed, at the close of which General
Bzckccr was nominated by acclamation.

The Vermont Election.
Sr. Albans, Vt., Sept. 2. Revised re-

turns of yesterday's election from the 14
counties of tho stale, give:
Grout, riep,; 53,076
Jackeon, Mem.) V.i,'J83

Republican plurality, ti'Jfid'3.

It is i clieved that a larger volumoof
Aster has passed Tho Dalles tin- - year

than daring the year of tho big llojd in
18J-1- , says the Chronicle. Tie river has
recjJel very slowly, and yet over 11 feet
aboro low-wat- er mark.
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Staple Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys, Notions aud Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds.
Tli.VS Trices to&fvcrpoui!
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ALEXANDER STRONG
ItOSlCHUItG.

II
farry constantly on Sew ar.J Second Hand Goods ol All Kinds. Wlilch

Sell at Hard Times Tries, tilvc w o call nn-- I bo Second(joods Uonght and Hold.

A. C. Hoxie,
anil

Goods delivered free to all j

parts of the city.
your orders with me aud
save money. Or.
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& STROftG J
FURNISHERS....

Bet. Oak anil Washincton.

POPULAR
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Kasy
Bed Room Sets
Parlor aud Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
Aud Household
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Any House

South of SSoWSft.10
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Provisions.

M. ORAWFOBD,

Attorney at Law,
KooiaS.MarstcrsBulldlnc, - K0SED0K0, OU.

beforn thn IT. a. Land Offlco and
mluluK cases a specialty.

Lato Receiver U. 8. Land Office.

GSORQB M. DCOWX. TEED.

JROWN & TUSTIN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 and R

Ta & Wilson Block. ROSKilUIttl, OK.

R. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Wilt practice in all tlm nmrti of tho State. Of

fice in tha Court Uuue, VoagUa county. Or.

A. SBHLBRBDK,

Attorney at Law,
Itoseburjj, Orruon

Offlco over the roatofflco on Jackson atrect.

W. OABDWELL,

Attorney at Law,
KOriKBURG, OREGON.

La Favettk Lake. Judge L. Louohacy

JANE & LOTJGHARY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Jtottbnry, Vrejon.

Will practice in all ths courts of Oregon. Of--
cco in U9 lTloi-wiuo- n Uocx.

D. STRATFORD,

Attorney at Law,

Ruumtt and t
Taylor A Wilson ltUrji. ROScBURU. OR

""XRA BROWN, M. D.

OFFICE, .'W JacVwn Stmit, at
ol Jin. J. Rlrier.

KOaKBL'ftU. OIL

L. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
Ofiliu Hour?, from 12 to 3 r.r.

Taj lor A WiL-o-n Brick ROSEBOKO,

P R. COFFMAN.

Pli'siciau and Surgeon
tl'. & Kiamlnlns surgeon.)

OFFIC K. Rooms 6 and T Manten' Baildlnir.
Residence, lint door stwlh ol Mrs. Currtor's
Boarding House.

tF Special attention to Sorsery and the

N J. (IZIA.S, ?I. II.,

Pli3'siciau and Surgeon,
ROiEBHRG, OR.

Oflce in S. ilarks A Co-- " Block, ur;air.
Calls promptly aniirr.l day or nishu

j L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

:o.-6iir- 7, Oregon,

KSTChncie dijeuha a rxcUlty.

yiLL. P. HEYDON,

Ootuity Sur-cyor- ,

nnd Notary Public.
Ornci: la Court Hocse.

Orders for Surrcyine anii Field Notes should
be addressed to V ill i lieydon. County iurvcyor, KoKburv. Or.

w. F. BRIQGS,

U H. Deputy Mlticrnl Hun cjor
and Notary Public.

Ornci County Jail BuUdlns. uj :airs--
ipccltl attention pa!dtoTrans!cnand

Conveyances.
Address, ROsEBURG. OR.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLF1ELD & CAWLFIELD

Have Just opened a first-clas- s FeoIStoro and
have on hand a lanro invoice ot the best
Roscburc and Valley Hour, Baled Hay, Grain
and Feed ol all kinds. All purchau-- j delivered
iree. cor. Casi and Rose street.

JERRY J. WILSOrt,

Wiitcliniakcr and Jewder,
J2S Jncksoii Street,

At LuersM:n's Cigar Factory. ROaEBURU.

tCttAU Itupalrlnc entrusted to
my care will be iMtoMIvri.Y and
carefully done.

l'RICES REASONABLE.

(theXsehate)

Cigar Store
JERRY J. WILSON, Propr.

(Successor to SENATE SALOON.'

A 1'OrUI.AIt llliSOUT.
Choice Cisars aud all kinds ot Temperance

Drinks constantly cm hand.
Rcino cd Irom cor. Oak and Jackson to

I'ARROTT Bl'ILUING, iS JACKSON STREET,

ROSEBURG. OREGON.

LOST MANHOODEasily, Quickly and Permanently Restore:!.
CitMaiTtD Exausu Kciinoy

NERT1A.
It is sold on a posltlro
Kusrantco to euro any
furra of nervous pns.
tmtionor any disorder
cf tho genital organs of
either sor. nnifd

BofOrO. by cxccislro uso of Aftor.Tobacco. Alcohol or lining,, or nn nrcnunc
of youthful indiscretion or over indulccnco etc..
Diiincrs, Convidsions. Wakefulness. Headache.
Mental Depression. Softening of tbo Brain, Weak
Ilemory, Hearing Down Pains. Seminal Weakness.
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Srermatorrbivs.
loss of lower and Impotcncy, wliich if neglected,
mjy leijd to prematuro old ego and Insanity.

I of iti voly guaranteed. lrlcc. S 1.00 a box ; C

for?5.00. bent by mail on receiptor Price. A writtenguaranteo furnlslied with every $5.00 order received,
to refund tbo monev If n imrm.n.nt film f. trnf
effected. ,

NEIIVIA MEDICINU CO.. Detroit. Mich.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

. F. BARKER & CO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A special bland jl unadulterated Tw. Ou

prlso

COPPEE
It LaTlo a large enle ltr style

Glass and Delf Ware
at astonlibin? low pn:e. Our own canned

Tomatoes are very popular.

WOODWARD
THE

Does U)

ALL COMPETITORS!

U'eatu ilv.aya in tho Lead, anil niran to
keep lhre.

Tlie Coldcn Harvest is ujon as, anil fana
en are smiling Iicciubo Woodward

lot'is to tlielr interest.

KnJi Trimmed

TEAfJi HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your parse and he sure and bc
Iefore bnying.

W. 6. WOODWARD

H, C. STANTON
Hju uxt receired a new and txtenslre stock o

DRY : GOODS
CON6ISTIXO or

Ladies' Dress Goods, Kibbons, Trimming,
Iaccs, lite, Etc

ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AiYD SIIOl
Of tbe best quality and finish.

GROCERIES ,
7ood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockeryj Cordage, Etc.
Alo on hand in lajgv qnan title aad At price tc

JQii uie aiv a urje itocJc ox

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
WUcb is oSered at cost prire. A lull and

select stock of

5CHOOL BOOKS
Ocnjtantly on band. Also tbe

LATEST .NOVELTIES L STATlO.NKKy.

General agent for erery rariety ot subscription
books and perineals published in the United
States. Persons wishing reading matter of any
luuiiuuwnTCDei call.

CITATION.
7N TIIK COINTV COURT OK THE sTaTK- oi urnwn, in ana tor ine County ol Douglas,

In the matter ol the Estate of John Free
man, uvceaseu.

To William L. Freeman, Ransom Freeman,
jsiiivs rxvcnian. jinn ,. rrtvman,
both iiarrin. li. C. Meilnllnch. w !

man. Francis K. O.Merklin. Ruth Skinner, Htln
v. I'nimii-- . liowna a. i;o;i, ziu.i A. Konb
Mary E. Fields. lya.V. Sherman, Eva A. Shcr- -

mau. icssio t. Micnnan, tinora J. thennan.and Ella A. Sherman: heirs at law. thi np-c- t nt
km and all persons Interested in the faid es-
tate ot tlie said John Freeman, deceased.Whcre, on the 3il day of June, ls9f.. Jolin A.
rrevmuu. cTecuior 01 me ntiove named estate
liarliiR tiletl btssuorn pelitlon proving for an
order to nutliorire andj empower him to sell the
real rnpcrtr bulonsini; to tho nM .'.tt.- - ,it tii..
said John Freeman, ileeeascil, situated in lKuig- -

- .uiiij, uuii wncreas, it was omeriHtby the Court that n Citation isue to said heirsat law, tbe next of kin, and nil other persons
In said estate to appear la this Court on

the 7th day of September. iy.V.,at tho hour of
10 o'clock u. in, ot Mild day to show caue, itany you liae. why an order for the sale of said
real property should not lie made as proved for
in sain eiiuiin. it is lurttier ordered that ser-
vice of the Citation herein be made personallyupon all of the above namisl liiir ..I.
sldlni; iu the State of Oregon, and by publica-
tion upon all of the above named heirs at law
iK'xt of kiu.an.l all in-mi- s Interested residing
outside of the State of Oregon, bv publication
uiereoi in uie i iaiuiiciier. a weekly newspaierpriutctl and published in Roeburg, Douglas
County, Oregon, and of general circulation inid county lor the lull period ol time requiredby law, Four weeks. The said real es-
tate asked to bo sold by said Ktition of saidexecutor Is described as follows, TheN. nt the I). I. C. of John Freeman andwne. oeing notification No. lit., claim No. 4'
and being parts of sections i.', !, and ", in Tp'
i-- , S., of K. 7, W., of Willlnmette .Meridian inDouglas County, Oregon, nnd more particularly
described ai follows, ileginnlng at 11

IKJint ono chain and tifty links west from the"lunrter section jKt ou tho line between sec-lio-
2Ti and iu m Tp. 23 south, (of range T

west, and running thence north fo chains and
. links, thence west to chain and tiftv links,thenee south M chains, thence east ls'chalns.thence south IS chains and TG links, nnd thencecast 3J chains and 2: links to the place of begin,mm; and contalnlm In nil 3ii:An,.i
of wh ch enld above described lands, tlie nbovonamed decedent owned at the timo of hisdeath, the said north half, making 1M.0T acres
of land to be sold. T

Therefore you and each of you are herebv
elted aud required to be and appear nt saidtime nnd place, then and there to show cause.It any you have, why such an order andlicense should not issue for the sale of saidnorth half of the above described premises
viz: Tiled. (nation land claim nf John Vr.....
man nnd wife, Not. 110, claim No. 19.

Witness tlie lion. A. F. Stearns, ludev of iln
County Court of tho State of Oregon, for thu
County of Doushis, with the senl ot said Court
iililxed this th day of Julv, 1mm.

JOHN II. SIIUl'E, Clerk.
C. A. SKimir.Kni:,
tly. For Executor. 30t5

Cottage to Rent.
A nuw cottage near tho depot

to rent, just vacated by S. K. Sykes.
City witter in tho house, ami a good well
nest door. Etiquiro ut this office.

L

his is the
to Buy
Groceries:

Place

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins,
els, Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York

ROSEBURG,
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superior
COOK 5T0VES.

The Best Stove Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, W LLEY& IMENZIE'S
Roseburg Hardware Go,

SQUARE DEAL,

Here agaiu

Stay.

Store,

what we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We arc Here to Stay.

WOUEHBERG) (&) flSjjjjjjg)

.Roseburg, Or.


